Dear Family and Friends,

Congratulations on your very special achievement – your college diploma. Graduation is a big event in the lives of your family – as it is in yours.

The bookstore has a variety of items to help make your graduation a memorable event. Graduation announcements, diploma frames and college rings are available for you to purchase. Stop in any time to view these products or view them on our website at bookstore.trnty.edu. An order form for announcements can be found on the back of this page.

**Graduation Announcements with envelopes, 20/box**

Our bi-fold note card comes imprinted with the college seal in metallic blue. Choose wording from one of our three templates. Price includes printing.

$32.00/box

**Diploma frames**

The Trinity Christian College Diploma frame by Framing Success features a brilliant minted medallion of the school seal at the top and the college name embossed in gold at the bottom. Black and gold double matting is hand cut and sized to fit your diploma. The frame allows for easy diploma insertion and hanging. This frame protects and beautifully displays the academic achievement of a lifetime. It is available for direct purchase at the bookstore in two different moldings: high gloss cherry or black satin. For those who would like the frame shipped, it can be ordered from www.framingsuccess.com. On this site, you are free to choose from a variety of wood moldings.

$140.00

**Rings**

Choose from the Trinity Christian College Custom Ring with a tri-cut stone symbolic of the Trinity, or the Ladies Espri Ring with three blue stones in dark or light blue. The rings are available in a variety of finishes. Rings can be ordered at www.jostens.com. Search “Trinity Christian College.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ring Style</th>
<th>10K</th>
<th>14K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Custom</td>
<td>$754.00</td>
<td>$1044.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Custom</td>
<td>$864.00</td>
<td>$1094.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies’ Espri</td>
<td>$754.00</td>
<td>$1044.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our phone number: (708) 239-4702
Our e-mail: bookstore@trnty.edu

Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions.

Best Wishes,
The Trinity Christian College Bookstore Staff
ORDER FORM FOR GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS

PARENT’S NAME______________________________________________________

GRADUATE’S NAME (as you wish it to appear) __________________________________

E-MAIL  _____________________________________________

STREET _____________________________________________

CITY _____________________________________________

STATE _____________________________________________

ZIP _____________________________________________

PHONE _____________________________________________

DEGREE (circle one: BA, BS or BSW) ______________________

MAJOR     ________________________________________

ITEM               QUANTITY COST TOTAL

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS (20)          ________ $32.00 (includes printing fee) ________

TEMPLATE NUMBER (circle one:  1    2    3)

1                   2     3

The President and Board of Trustees
Of Trinity Christian College
announce that (Graduate’s Name)
is a candidate for the degree of
(Degree) in (Specialization)
at the Confering of Degrees
Saturday morning, May Second
Two Thousand Twenty
at 10 o’clock
The DeVos Athletics and Recreation Center
6601 West College Drive
Palos Heights, Illinois

The President, The Faculty
and The Graduating Class
of Trinity Christian College
Announce the Graduation of
(Graduate’s Name)
on Saturday, the Second of May
Two Thousand Twenty
with a (Degree) in (Specialization)
Commencement Ceremonies will be held at
10 O’clock a.m.
The DeVos Athletics and Recreation Center
6601 West College Drive
Palos Heights, Illinois

SUBTOTAL _______

TAX 9.00%    ________

ANNOUNCEMENT SHIPPING FEE

TOTAL         ________

PAYMENT: MAIL CHECK, CALL WITH CREDIT CARD NUMBER, OR STOP IN THE STORE

TRINITY CHRISTIAN COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
6513 W. 123rd ST.
PALOS HEIGHTS, IL 60463
Phone (708) 239-4702    Fax (708) 239-3993
bookstore.tntry.edu
E-mail: bookstore@tntry.edu